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Time Title Workshop Description Zoom Presenter 

10am ET/ 9am CT Virtual Bake-A-Long Join Cathy Weaver, Jessamine County 4-H Agent from Kentucky, as she 
challenges you through the Kentucky 4-H Bake-A-Long! Materials 
Needed: Computer to Connect to Zoom, All-Purpose Flour, Baking Soda, 
Baking Powder, Salt, Sugar, Cold Unsalted Butter, Milk (or substitute), 
Mixing Bowl, Measuring Spoons, Baking Sheet, Fork, Knife and Oven 
Preheated to 425. If you'd like to get creative prepare some fruit, candies 
or other edible delights to add in!  Any guesses what we will make?! Join 
us on Saturday, September 26th to find out and challenge yourself to 
make this southern staple!  

 Join from PC, Mac, 

Linux, or mobile 

device: 

https://uky.zoom.us/j

/96980511561?pwd=b

1JLS2sxYTdKWkZ2NW

NuTGhlOEx2QT09  

Password: 4HBake 
 

Cathy 
Weaver 

10am ET/ 9am CT Warming Up for 
Success - Warm Up 
Exercise for Football 
Players, Equestrians 
and all Athletes  

Equestrians warm up their horses every time they ride.  But they do not 
always do the same for their selves.  Like any other athlete it is critical 
that equestrians stretch, warm up and prepare for their sport.  This class 
is for equestrians as well as any other athletes or 4-Hers that would like 
to prepare their bodies for whatever competitions lie ahead even if it is 
just feeling better during an average day.  We will use yoga exercise balls 
and stretches to help keep our backs strong, eyes up and heals down.  I 
personally challenge any football players attending SRTLC to take this 
class. 

 Join Zoom Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/706
5428919?pwd=aW9M
YzlLN2t4aHdjbGhVTk9
4ZVhSZz09  

Meeting ID: 706 542 
8919  
Passcode: ready4life 

Juliette 
McKinley 

10am ET/ 9am CT Leading Like A 
Honeybee 

Did you know that bees are some of our smallest leaders? From their 
attention to detail to how they communicate with others in their hives, 
we have a lot to learn from them! In this session you will grow your own 
leadership skills through interactive activities, music, and "buzz" trivia. 
We hope to see you there! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

 Join Zoom Meeting 
https://ncsu.zoom.us/
j/99096243518?pwd=
cE1CdXlPR2YwcXR5Rz
Y5NXlqR2tUQT09 
 
Meeting ID: 990 9624 
3518 
Passcode: Clover 

Sydney  
Lofin 

https://uky.zoom.us/j/96980511561?pwd=b1JLS2sxYTdKWkZ2NWNuTGhlOEx2QT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/96980511561?pwd=b1JLS2sxYTdKWkZ2NWNuTGhlOEx2QT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/96980511561?pwd=b1JLS2sxYTdKWkZ2NWNuTGhlOEx2QT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/96980511561?pwd=b1JLS2sxYTdKWkZ2NWNuTGhlOEx2QT09
https://zoom.us/j/7065428919?pwd=aW9MYzlLN2t4aHdjbGhVTk94ZVhSZz09
https://zoom.us/j/7065428919?pwd=aW9MYzlLN2t4aHdjbGhVTk94ZVhSZz09
https://zoom.us/j/7065428919?pwd=aW9MYzlLN2t4aHdjbGhVTk94ZVhSZz09
https://zoom.us/j/7065428919?pwd=aW9MYzlLN2t4aHdjbGhVTk94ZVhSZz09
https://ncsu.zoom.us/j/99096243518?pwd=cE1CdXlPR2YwcXR5RzY5NXlqR2tUQT09
https://ncsu.zoom.us/j/99096243518?pwd=cE1CdXlPR2YwcXR5RzY5NXlqR2tUQT09
https://ncsu.zoom.us/j/99096243518?pwd=cE1CdXlPR2YwcXR5RzY5NXlqR2tUQT09
https://ncsu.zoom.us/j/99096243518?pwd=cE1CdXlPR2YwcXR5RzY5NXlqR2tUQT09
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10am ET/ 9am CT Acting 101  In this workshop, you will learn about the basics of acting. Some topics 
that will be gone over will be improv, projection, character, and stage 
direction. You will learn how to use these skills for the stage, and for 
your life. Get ready to have some fun, and learn a whole lot!! 

 Join Zoom Meeting  
https://uga.zoom.us/j
/93866850383?pwd=
VXRNK3N0NnF5dHRPc
UJwK2Y0TER3QT09  

Meeting ID: 938 6685 
0383  
Passcode: 834366 

Lilly Kate 
Farrar 

10am ET/ 9am CT Others First, Self 
Second 

Service learning gives us the opportunity to plan, implement and reflect 
on meaningful experiences to help others. Join this workshop for a 
hands-on look at innovative service-learning projects, the essential steps 
to service learning and tips on making service meaningful for both the 
participants and the beneficiaries.  

Join from PC, Mac, 

Linux, iOS or Android: 

https://tennessee.zoo

m.us/j/96058491179 

Password: TN4H321 
 

Justin 
Crowe 

10am ET/ 9am CT College Prep 101 Are you excited about college but nervous at the same time? Join three 
of our UT Knoxville Collegiate 4-H/FFA officers as they share insight with 
you to help me be better prepared to attend college for the first time. 
Come to this session to learn, laugh and connect with current college 
students.  

Join from PC, Mac, 

Linux, iOS or Android: 

https://tennessee.zoo

m.us/j/92740928314 

Password: TN4H123 
 

Jerome 
Linyear 

10am ET/ 9am CT Crazy Birds Let your creativity FLY!  During this workshop we will learn about artist, 
Carla Sonheim and her style of art while creating our own "Crazy Birds"!  
For this workshop, you will need:  scissors, white paper, color markers, 
pen, pencil and a glue stick. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 Join from PC, Mac, 

Linux, or mobile 

device: 

https://uky.zoom.us/j

/97403938626?pwd=

NjBlYWZzL0RsMExBS

mVUeXEralRmZz09 

Password: birds 
 

Deana 
Reed 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuga.zoom.us%2Fj%2F93866850383%3Fpwd%3DVXRNK3N0NnF5dHRPcUJwK2Y0TER3QT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C7b87959cc8cb4a2986e708d85f21359c%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363943521160169&sdata=8e1vQZsPVQZ0JXSTatSBn63IDk9SLV6qwfmuZd9Ggqg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuga.zoom.us%2Fj%2F93866850383%3Fpwd%3DVXRNK3N0NnF5dHRPcUJwK2Y0TER3QT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C7b87959cc8cb4a2986e708d85f21359c%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363943521160169&sdata=8e1vQZsPVQZ0JXSTatSBn63IDk9SLV6qwfmuZd9Ggqg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuga.zoom.us%2Fj%2F93866850383%3Fpwd%3DVXRNK3N0NnF5dHRPcUJwK2Y0TER3QT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C7b87959cc8cb4a2986e708d85f21359c%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363943521160169&sdata=8e1vQZsPVQZ0JXSTatSBn63IDk9SLV6qwfmuZd9Ggqg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuga.zoom.us%2Fj%2F93866850383%3Fpwd%3DVXRNK3N0NnF5dHRPcUJwK2Y0TER3QT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C7b87959cc8cb4a2986e708d85f21359c%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363943521160169&sdata=8e1vQZsPVQZ0JXSTatSBn63IDk9SLV6qwfmuZd9Ggqg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftennessee.zoom.us%2Fj%2F96058491179&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C9670ca8b2b6d498bf24908d85f1cdbb0%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363924836891158&sdata=bI9VUnRgm7k3j1HLQPOYHr5ORhLDMPzp2kvYDL0mpQE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftennessee.zoom.us%2Fj%2F96058491179&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C9670ca8b2b6d498bf24908d85f1cdbb0%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363924836891158&sdata=bI9VUnRgm7k3j1HLQPOYHr5ORhLDMPzp2kvYDL0mpQE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftennessee.zoom.us%2Fj%2F92740928314&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C9670ca8b2b6d498bf24908d85f1cdbb0%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363924836901154&sdata=sP1rp%2Frz3X4fC5hP1ncwE8uwcVAyfHv6QnFjdzWqfwo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftennessee.zoom.us%2Fj%2F92740928314&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C9670ca8b2b6d498bf24908d85f1cdbb0%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363924836901154&sdata=sP1rp%2Frz3X4fC5hP1ncwE8uwcVAyfHv6QnFjdzWqfwo%3D&reserved=0
https://uky.zoom.us/j/97403938626?pwd=NjBlYWZzL0RsMExBSmVUeXEralRmZz09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/97403938626?pwd=NjBlYWZzL0RsMExBSmVUeXEralRmZz09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/97403938626?pwd=NjBlYWZzL0RsMExBSmVUeXEralRmZz09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/97403938626?pwd=NjBlYWZzL0RsMExBSmVUeXEralRmZz09
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10am ET/ 9am CT Spray Paint Art for 
Beginners 

In this class, I will teach how to make a beautiful painting with nothing 
more than black and white spray paint, half a poster board, a plate (or 
old paper) and some creativity! Masks will be advised.  

 Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/912

08680691?pwd=aVh6

cHhXZzl2K0U3OC9DN

3pnMVpYZz09 

 

Meeting ID: 912 0868 

0691 

Passcode: 548309 
 

Clayton 
Adams 

10am ET/ 9am CT Painless Public 
Speaking 

Everyone has to talk in front of others at some point.  For most people, it 
is easy for speeches to become a tedious and stressful task, and even 
those who like public speaking know the pain of giving a speech that 
they feel "meh" about. Speeches, lectures, and interviews have the 
potential to be much more than talking that fits the format you've been 
asked to follow. Whether you're an experienced speaker or someone 
who dreads the idea of a class presentation, come learn the secrets of 
giving a presentation that you enjoy giving and others will enjoy listening 
to.   

 Join Zoom Meeting  

https://us04web.zoo

m.us/j/4250799204?p

wd=ZnlJUWVyeEM0U

WNzZjR6bGF2Qm9qdz

09  

Meeting ID: 425 079 

9204  

Passcode: 7R0zXt  
 

Eleanor 
Israel 

10am ET/ 9am CT Techniques Used in 
Films 

The workshop will analyze several different hit films and the techniques 
film makers used to coney their messages to the audience. Additionally, 
it will analyze the usage of colors, shots, light, dialogue, music, sounds, 
and how they work together to make a good film. 

 Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/965

81715248?pwd=NWs

wRDVwOW4wL1ByVjB

lM0RCak5uUT09 

 

Meeting ID: 965 8171 

5248 

Passcode: 290333 
 

Leeann 
Feng 

https://zoom.us/j/91208680691?pwd=aVh6cHhXZzl2K0U3OC9DN3pnMVpYZz09
https://zoom.us/j/91208680691?pwd=aVh6cHhXZzl2K0U3OC9DN3pnMVpYZz09
https://zoom.us/j/91208680691?pwd=aVh6cHhXZzl2K0U3OC9DN3pnMVpYZz09
https://zoom.us/j/91208680691?pwd=aVh6cHhXZzl2K0U3OC9DN3pnMVpYZz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4250799204?pwd=ZnlJUWVyeEM0UWNzZjR6bGF2Qm9qdz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4250799204?pwd=ZnlJUWVyeEM0UWNzZjR6bGF2Qm9qdz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4250799204?pwd=ZnlJUWVyeEM0UWNzZjR6bGF2Qm9qdz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4250799204?pwd=ZnlJUWVyeEM0UWNzZjR6bGF2Qm9qdz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4250799204?pwd=ZnlJUWVyeEM0UWNzZjR6bGF2Qm9qdz09
https://zoom.us/j/96581715248?pwd=NWswRDVwOW4wL1ByVjBlM0RCak5uUT09
https://zoom.us/j/96581715248?pwd=NWswRDVwOW4wL1ByVjBlM0RCak5uUT09
https://zoom.us/j/96581715248?pwd=NWswRDVwOW4wL1ByVjBlM0RCak5uUT09
https://zoom.us/j/96581715248?pwd=NWswRDVwOW4wL1ByVjBlM0RCak5uUT09
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10am ET/ 9am CT Tips on how to start 
a small business  

This is a workshop where I will tell you tips that can be used to start your 
own business and some advice that can help you grow your new. 

 Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/955
52832297?pwd=NDgr
M3hLcXU0WHc0bDFQ
M29GeGF3dz09 
Meeting ID: 955 5283 
2297 
Passcode: BenHill4H1 

Destini 

10am ET/ 9am CT Follow Along: Pizza 
Muffins  

If you love pizza and muffins, then this is the workshop for you! Come 
follow along as we bake pizza muffins.  
Ingredients needed: 
2 cups all-purpose flour 
½ teaspoon salt 
1/8 cup sugar 
1 tsp baking powder 
2 eggs 
½ cup melted butter 
1 cup milk 
1 cup shredded mozzarella cheese 
1 cup pepperoni, chopped or mini pepperoni (or any other meat/veggie 
you prefer) 
¼ cup tomato sauce  
You’ll also need a muffin pan, muffin pan liners, mixing bowl, measuring 
cups/spoons and whisk.   

 Zoom link: 

https://zoom.us/j/941

58830666?pwd=TEhjQ

0h3K3lzWHlMWGZCRj

BmT01SUT09  

Passcode: 348500 

Cassandra 
Weston-
Hainsworth  

 

https://zoom.us/j/95552832297?pwd=NDgrM3hLcXU0WHc0bDFQM29GeGF3dz09
https://zoom.us/j/95552832297?pwd=NDgrM3hLcXU0WHc0bDFQM29GeGF3dz09
https://zoom.us/j/95552832297?pwd=NDgrM3hLcXU0WHc0bDFQM29GeGF3dz09
https://zoom.us/j/95552832297?pwd=NDgrM3hLcXU0WHc0bDFQM29GeGF3dz09
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F94158830666%3Fpwd%3DTEhjQ0h3K3lzWHlMWGZCRjBmT01SUT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C384eb841f1ad4ada816e08d85b29ed24%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637359582916772692&sdata=IFO9CCGr4coPvpycsc1I1zn79fnbsFaV%2Bqy6H%2BZTvvo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F94158830666%3Fpwd%3DTEhjQ0h3K3lzWHlMWGZCRjBmT01SUT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C384eb841f1ad4ada816e08d85b29ed24%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637359582916772692&sdata=IFO9CCGr4coPvpycsc1I1zn79fnbsFaV%2Bqy6H%2BZTvvo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F94158830666%3Fpwd%3DTEhjQ0h3K3lzWHlMWGZCRjBmT01SUT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C384eb841f1ad4ada816e08d85b29ed24%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637359582916772692&sdata=IFO9CCGr4coPvpycsc1I1zn79fnbsFaV%2Bqy6H%2BZTvvo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F94158830666%3Fpwd%3DTEhjQ0h3K3lzWHlMWGZCRjBmT01SUT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C384eb841f1ad4ada816e08d85b29ed24%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637359582916772692&sdata=IFO9CCGr4coPvpycsc1I1zn79fnbsFaV%2Bqy6H%2BZTvvo%3D&reserved=0
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10am ET/9am CT Wonderful 
Watercolors! 

Want a break from your day to day life? Need a peaceful and productive 
pastime? Come paint with us as we use the wonders of watercolors to 
create an easy yet beautiful masterpiece! Drawing inspiration from the 
wondrous scenes of nature, we will be creating a treetop sunset using 
watercolors and sharpie. Come to the Wonderful Watercolors workshop 
for a relaxing and enjoyable time! Supply List: Any set of watercolors, 
Painting paper, paintbrush (about 1/2 inch wide), black sharpie, Cup of 
water, paper towels. 

Join from PC, Mac, 

Linux, or mobile 

device: 

https://uky.zoom.us/j

/97453234063?pwd=R

HhrcU4rZDYrNW1hZk

FhRkNXVk1VUT09 

Password: 871246 

Anna 
Sweets 

11am ET/10am CT Drawing Faces: A 
look into different 
styles 

This class will look into different ways and styles to draw faces. Materials 
needed include: Paper and Pencils. 

Join from PC, Mac, 
Linux, or mobile 
device: 
https://uky.zoom.us/j
/91086906787?pwd=
NEN1QUgyUDI3bDdtc
HBTbzBjd1VZUT09 
Password: 443527  

Cricket 
Bergner 

https://uky.zoom.us/j/97453234063?pwd=RHhrcU4rZDYrNW1hZkFhRkNXVk1VUT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/97453234063?pwd=RHhrcU4rZDYrNW1hZkFhRkNXVk1VUT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/97453234063?pwd=RHhrcU4rZDYrNW1hZkFhRkNXVk1VUT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/97453234063?pwd=RHhrcU4rZDYrNW1hZkFhRkNXVk1VUT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/91086906787?pwd=NEN1QUgyUDI3bDdtcHBTbzBjd1VZUT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/91086906787?pwd=NEN1QUgyUDI3bDdtcHBTbzBjd1VZUT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/91086906787?pwd=NEN1QUgyUDI3bDdtcHBTbzBjd1VZUT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/91086906787?pwd=NEN1QUgyUDI3bDdtcHBTbzBjd1VZUT09
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11am ET/ 10am CT Leadership for a 
Better World 

Bullying as become a major problem in your school?  Sidewalks and 
walkways in your community are not ADA compliant?  Adapted from 
Louisiana's Virtual Summer Camp, this workshop will help you find your 
leadership while you help to make for a better community around you!  
Participants in this workshop will discover their leadership style while 
also learning the ends and outs of creating your own service project from 
start to finish! 

Join from PC, Mac, 

Linux, or mobile 

device: 

https://uky.zoom.us/j

/99888455649?pwd=d

VloU1dVemZWVVNP

WGVnRzdYdlY5QT09 

    Password: 351786 
 

Sean Myers 

11am ET/ 10am CT Drones 101: An 
Introduction to the 
Spectacular World 
of UAV Quadcopters 

We will explore the science behind quadcopters and the drone industry. 
During the last decade, these technological masterpieces have had a 
massive boom in popularity, making it a multi-billion-dollar industry. The 
ever-improving performance and decreasing cost of drones makes it 
easier to become involved than ever before. In this workshop you will 
learn more about the construction of drones, types of drones, drone 
flight, aerial cinematography, and more! 

 Join from PC, Mac, 
Linux, iOS or Android: 
https://tennessee.zoo
m.us/j/97405194130  
    Password: 241946  

 

Bailey 
Steger 

11am ET/ 10am CT Can you hear me? 
Public speaking Tips 

Explaining and demonstrating the dos and don'ts of public speaking to 
teach speakers how to effectively captivate an audience when orally 
presenting. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Join from PC, Mac, 

Linux, or mobile 

device: https://zoom.

us/j/98940800547?pw

d=MUNnRGFneHFBNk

pybnhqc3M3VUVtQT0

9 

Passcode: 672568  
 

Corbin 
Austin 

https://uky.zoom.us/j/99888455649?pwd=dVloU1dVemZWVVNPWGVnRzdYdlY5QT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/99888455649?pwd=dVloU1dVemZWVVNPWGVnRzdYdlY5QT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/99888455649?pwd=dVloU1dVemZWVVNPWGVnRzdYdlY5QT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/99888455649?pwd=dVloU1dVemZWVVNPWGVnRzdYdlY5QT09
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftennessee.zoom.us%2Fj%2F97405194130&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C10f75e2753c8426d482e08d85a91aa3f%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637358928957343111&sdata=mNVZok87nUGyfixYLTqQTvee%2BlScrpviGr0Z81eCxpY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftennessee.zoom.us%2Fj%2F97405194130&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C10f75e2753c8426d482e08d85a91aa3f%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637358928957343111&sdata=mNVZok87nUGyfixYLTqQTvee%2BlScrpviGr0Z81eCxpY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F98940800547%3Fpwd%3DMUNnRGFneHFBNkpybnhqc3M3VUVtQT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40Uky.edu%7Cfba7bf3aa12245baf54408d85b0ca14c%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637359457087274736&sdata=PxACCP6W46znYLEQ3nHwlELt1FKuP%2BkZolQI6YTXQbM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F98940800547%3Fpwd%3DMUNnRGFneHFBNkpybnhqc3M3VUVtQT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40Uky.edu%7Cfba7bf3aa12245baf54408d85b0ca14c%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637359457087274736&sdata=PxACCP6W46znYLEQ3nHwlELt1FKuP%2BkZolQI6YTXQbM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F98940800547%3Fpwd%3DMUNnRGFneHFBNkpybnhqc3M3VUVtQT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40Uky.edu%7Cfba7bf3aa12245baf54408d85b0ca14c%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637359457087274736&sdata=PxACCP6W46znYLEQ3nHwlELt1FKuP%2BkZolQI6YTXQbM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F98940800547%3Fpwd%3DMUNnRGFneHFBNkpybnhqc3M3VUVtQT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40Uky.edu%7Cfba7bf3aa12245baf54408d85b0ca14c%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637359457087274736&sdata=PxACCP6W46znYLEQ3nHwlELt1FKuP%2BkZolQI6YTXQbM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F98940800547%3Fpwd%3DMUNnRGFneHFBNkpybnhqc3M3VUVtQT09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40Uky.edu%7Cfba7bf3aa12245baf54408d85b0ca14c%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637359457087274736&sdata=PxACCP6W46znYLEQ3nHwlELt1FKuP%2BkZolQI6YTXQbM%3D&reserved=0


VIRTUAL 4-H SOUTHERN REGION TEEN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE 
SEPTEMBER 26, 2020 
 

11am ET/ 10am CT Covid Won't Stop 
Us: Conducting a 
Virtual Series 

Covid-19 has put restrictions on how many people can attend in-person 
events and has even canceled many 4-H events we love. But that doesn't 
mean we cannot conduct meaningful programs! During this workshop, 
youth will go behind the sciences in the planning process, practice, and 
execution of a Professional Development Series conducted by the East 
Feliciana 4-H Program.  

 Join Zoom Meeting 

https://lsu.zoom.us/j/

93435130127?pwd=dj

hqdm92WFJiUTlxMG

MybTFUNE5xdz09 

Meeting ID: 934 3513 

0127 

Passcode: 188465 
 

Xavier Bell 

11am ET/ 10am CT The Iceberg of 
Culture: Building 
Intercultural 
Competencies 

This workshop will present several ways of thinking about culture and 
cultural differences. Participants will discuss their own ideas of how to 
define culture and reflect on topics related to cross-cultural 
communication including developing empathy, navigating cross-cultural 
conflict, and understanding the notion of cultural lenses. 

 Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoo

m.us/j/85674643439?

pwd=djEyYmcrWUJzZT

dXU1RxRWxVUktiZz09  

 

Meeting ID: 856 7464 

3439 

Passcode: 175579 
 

Ben 
Sommers 

11am ET/ 10am CT Improv, Impromptu, 
and Exempt, Oh My! 

Improve your improv, impromptu, and extemporaneous speaking skills 
through this workshop, while also having lots of fun! We will play games 
that build confidence and encourage quick-thinking, where we can 
express our creativity and grow our communication skills even virtually. 
We will review key tips, tricks, and structures to follow whether you're 
public speaking or acting, and games where we can practice them! With 
this workshop you'll gain tools you can use in the future, and participate 
in games and activities where you can  exercise them while having fun! 
 
 
 
  

 Join from PC, Mac, 
Linux, iOS or Android: 
https://tennessee.zoo
m.us/j/98971396415 
    Password: 1313 

Michaela 
Bianco 

https://lsu.zoom.us/j/93435130127?pwd=djhqdm92WFJiUTlxMGMybTFUNE5xdz09
https://lsu.zoom.us/j/93435130127?pwd=djhqdm92WFJiUTlxMGMybTFUNE5xdz09
https://lsu.zoom.us/j/93435130127?pwd=djhqdm92WFJiUTlxMGMybTFUNE5xdz09
https://lsu.zoom.us/j/93435130127?pwd=djhqdm92WFJiUTlxMGMybTFUNE5xdz09
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F85674643439%3Fpwd%3DdjEyYmcrWUJzZTdXU1RxRWxVUktiZz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C1f0204eb8b1b4772935008d85c0200b8%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637360510957814551&sdata=OmKuuI6pWXYEimnkq8XweMxev4YXnYj4rMUpTR21RKY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F85674643439%3Fpwd%3DdjEyYmcrWUJzZTdXU1RxRWxVUktiZz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C1f0204eb8b1b4772935008d85c0200b8%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637360510957814551&sdata=OmKuuI6pWXYEimnkq8XweMxev4YXnYj4rMUpTR21RKY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F85674643439%3Fpwd%3DdjEyYmcrWUJzZTdXU1RxRWxVUktiZz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C1f0204eb8b1b4772935008d85c0200b8%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637360510957814551&sdata=OmKuuI6pWXYEimnkq8XweMxev4YXnYj4rMUpTR21RKY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F85674643439%3Fpwd%3DdjEyYmcrWUJzZTdXU1RxRWxVUktiZz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C1f0204eb8b1b4772935008d85c0200b8%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637360510957814551&sdata=OmKuuI6pWXYEimnkq8XweMxev4YXnYj4rMUpTR21RKY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftennessee.zoom.us%2Fj%2F98971396415&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7Ceee747070ca849285eb408d85c08edd1%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637360540702095977&sdata=QBjZM66xonPa2q7JTc3TqTLIRy1zn1tjAqmdi22hWuA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftennessee.zoom.us%2Fj%2F98971396415&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7Ceee747070ca849285eb408d85c08edd1%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637360540702095977&sdata=QBjZM66xonPa2q7JTc3TqTLIRy1zn1tjAqmdi22hWuA%3D&reserved=0


VIRTUAL 4-H SOUTHERN REGION TEEN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE 
SEPTEMBER 26, 2020 
 

11am ET/ 10am CT Crazy Birds Let your creativity FLY!  During this workshop we will learn about artist, 
Carla Sonheim and her style of art while creating our own "Crazy Birds"!  
For this workshop, you will need:  scissors, white paper, color markers, 
pen, pencil and a glue stick. 

 Join from PC, Mac, 

Linux, or mobile 

device: 

https://uky.zoom.us/j

/96358029548?pwd=d

0ZCdFo5L1cxTXlUTGh

GTTN1SG1rQT09 

 Password: birds 
 

Deana 
Reed 

11am ET/ 10am CT What's the Buzz 
About: The 
importance of 
Pollinators  

In this funshop, you will be able to gain knowledge on the subject of 
pollinators. You will learn how pollinators affect our every-day lives, as 
well as participate in an interactive discussion on how we can protect 
our pollinators.   

 Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/948

30688032?pwd=NWtC

OWlnWGw3L0FveVF

MV3FaNnRFQT09 

Meeting ID: 948 3068 

8032 

Passcode: BenHill4H1 

 

Ruby Witt 

11am ET/ 10am CT Kentucky 4-H State 
Officers - "Be 
Happy" Workshop 

In this workshop, as a part of our state officer campaign centered on 
mental health, we will discuss some simple self care tips, and guide you 
through some simple yoga and breathing exercises. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 Join from PC, Mac, 
Linux, or mobile 
device: 
https://uky.zoom.us/j
/92131130524?pwd=L
3ZYRTh2NTVFc3lGTXF
WR2JJOW1yQT09  
Password: 819916 
 
 
 
  

Landry 
Woodrum 

https://uky.zoom.us/j/96358029548?pwd=d0ZCdFo5L1cxTXlUTGhGTTN1SG1rQT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/96358029548?pwd=d0ZCdFo5L1cxTXlUTGhGTTN1SG1rQT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/96358029548?pwd=d0ZCdFo5L1cxTXlUTGhGTTN1SG1rQT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/96358029548?pwd=d0ZCdFo5L1cxTXlUTGhGTTN1SG1rQT09
https://zoom.us/j/94830688032?pwd=NWtCOWlnWGw3L0FveVFMV3FaNnRFQT09
https://zoom.us/j/94830688032?pwd=NWtCOWlnWGw3L0FveVFMV3FaNnRFQT09
https://zoom.us/j/94830688032?pwd=NWtCOWlnWGw3L0FveVFMV3FaNnRFQT09
https://zoom.us/j/94830688032?pwd=NWtCOWlnWGw3L0FveVFMV3FaNnRFQT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/92131130524?pwd=L3ZYRTh2NTVFc3lGTXFWR2JJOW1yQT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/92131130524?pwd=L3ZYRTh2NTVFc3lGTXFWR2JJOW1yQT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/92131130524?pwd=L3ZYRTh2NTVFc3lGTXFWR2JJOW1yQT09
https://uky.zoom.us/j/92131130524?pwd=L3ZYRTh2NTVFc3lGTXFWR2JJOW1yQT09


VIRTUAL 4-H SOUTHERN REGION TEEN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE 
SEPTEMBER 26, 2020 
 

11am ET/ 10am CT Challenge 
Communication 

This workshop will be focused on communications skills and challenges 
relating to communication. We will learn about skills, techniques, and 
challenges in communication and then put our knowledge to the test in 
some games.  

 Join from PC, Mac, 

Linux, iOS or Android: 

https://tennessee.zoo

m.us/j/97224307582 

    Password: 094453 
 

Andrew 
Lawson 

11am ET/ 10am CT Origami Garden The participants will gather paper and other materials from around their 
house and construct a garden of FUN. 

 Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/929

30689800?pwd=YmZp

NW5mWG1xT3BxT2Z

oaWUrSEZpdz09 

Meeting ID: 929 3068 

9800 

Passcode: 769182 
 

Alyssa 
Goldman 

11am ET/10am CT The Five Exemplary 
Practices of 
Leadership  

What you were told that simply by learning five different skills you could 
instantly improve your leadership ability!  Don't believe it?  Check out 
this workshop and learn how to use the Five Exemplary Practices of 
Leadership to supercharge your skills! 

https://ufl.zoom.us/j/
96578174570?pwd=R
3FQSkhURVNXeDVjN
Wh4Vll1NGQ4dz09  

Stacey 
Ellison 

11am ET/10am CT It’s a Science 
Mystery! 

Put your science and teamwork skills to the test as you work in groups to 

solve the mystery!  From the periodic table to Mohs hardness scale, 

you’ll use knowledge from physical, biological, earth, and environmental 

science fields to solve a series of clues allowing you to figure out the 

mystery.  Science meets mystery all in one hour … come ready for some 

fun! 

Supplies Needed by Participants: pencil and paper 

 

Zoom Info: 

https://zoom.us/j/706

5423644?pwd=YUZrb

G40UzA3cEU4WEJNTE

xJVkhBdz09 

Meeting ID: 706 542 
3644 
Passcode: science 
 

Kasey 
Bozeman 

 

https://tennessee.zoom.us/j/97224307582
https://tennessee.zoom.us/j/97224307582
https://zoom.us/j/92930689800?pwd=YmZpNW5mWG1xT3BxT2ZoaWUrSEZpdz09
https://zoom.us/j/92930689800?pwd=YmZpNW5mWG1xT3BxT2ZoaWUrSEZpdz09
https://zoom.us/j/92930689800?pwd=YmZpNW5mWG1xT3BxT2ZoaWUrSEZpdz09
https://zoom.us/j/92930689800?pwd=YmZpNW5mWG1xT3BxT2ZoaWUrSEZpdz09
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fufl.zoom.us%2Fj%2F96578174570%3Fpwd%3DR3FQSkhURVNXeDVjNWh4Vll1NGQ4dz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7Cd05c1c4b94574e51726708d85e556b70%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363068252289502&sdata=nj0sCnC4WXFPen0ipaLF%2FNd1CNCx%2Fk3oeHfUWsvswTE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fufl.zoom.us%2Fj%2F96578174570%3Fpwd%3DR3FQSkhURVNXeDVjNWh4Vll1NGQ4dz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7Cd05c1c4b94574e51726708d85e556b70%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363068252289502&sdata=nj0sCnC4WXFPen0ipaLF%2FNd1CNCx%2Fk3oeHfUWsvswTE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fufl.zoom.us%2Fj%2F96578174570%3Fpwd%3DR3FQSkhURVNXeDVjNWh4Vll1NGQ4dz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7Cd05c1c4b94574e51726708d85e556b70%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363068252289502&sdata=nj0sCnC4WXFPen0ipaLF%2FNd1CNCx%2Fk3oeHfUWsvswTE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fufl.zoom.us%2Fj%2F96578174570%3Fpwd%3DR3FQSkhURVNXeDVjNWh4Vll1NGQ4dz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7Cd05c1c4b94574e51726708d85e556b70%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637363068252289502&sdata=nj0sCnC4WXFPen0ipaLF%2FNd1CNCx%2Fk3oeHfUWsvswTE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F7065423644%3Fpwd%3DYUZrbG40UzA3cEU4WEJNTExJVkhBdz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C1bad478b808d4bac3ac808d85bb77b55%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637360190893786200&sdata=iG0YvnpzQ5nbNI6WQOSLjTSDEN1X4IZYPOHodGmKBh4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F7065423644%3Fpwd%3DYUZrbG40UzA3cEU4WEJNTExJVkhBdz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C1bad478b808d4bac3ac808d85bb77b55%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637360190893786200&sdata=iG0YvnpzQ5nbNI6WQOSLjTSDEN1X4IZYPOHodGmKBh4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F7065423644%3Fpwd%3DYUZrbG40UzA3cEU4WEJNTExJVkhBdz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C1bad478b808d4bac3ac808d85bb77b55%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637360190893786200&sdata=iG0YvnpzQ5nbNI6WQOSLjTSDEN1X4IZYPOHodGmKBh4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F7065423644%3Fpwd%3DYUZrbG40UzA3cEU4WEJNTExJVkhBdz09&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.noble%40uky.edu%7C1bad478b808d4bac3ac808d85bb77b55%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637360190893786200&sdata=iG0YvnpzQ5nbNI6WQOSLjTSDEN1X4IZYPOHodGmKBh4%3D&reserved=0

